major sponsors

map key

- Giant Eagle Food District
- UPMC Hamot & UPMC Health Plan Family District
- Erie Insurance Culture District
- Great Lakes Building & Construction Trades Business District
- CelebrateErie Art District
- Marquette Savings Bank Chalkwalk

Our Food District gives you access to unique cuisine from our region, from food trucks to local brews. Explore brick-and-mortar restaurants and cafes throughout the event area, and don’t forget live performances from Erie’s hottest bands on the PA Lottery Stage at Perry Square!

Our Family District provides hands-on activities designed to engage all ages through wellness, learning, and the arts. Friday is “Family Game Day,” Saturday is “Sports and Wellness Day,” and Sunday is all about creative play through STEAM activities. Catch live performances on the PNC Family Stage all day and discover raving performers throughout the weekend.

Our Culture District features food, goods, and performances from the diverse communities that call Erie home. Don’t miss unique performances on the Port of Erie Culture Stage or the Jefferson Educational Society lecture series at City Hall.

Our Business District highlights Erie’s hometown businesses as well as the labor behind much of the new construction around town. Stop by our local farmer’s market, check out our outdoor video game lounge, or sit in on a ukulele lesson. Explore careers in the building and construction trades and discover what it’s like to be a plumber, electrician, welder, and more!

Our Art District showcases the talent of our region through visual and performing arts. Buy original art, use a 3D printer, watch a spray paint artist and a blacksmith at work. Browse our Erie Lore art gallery, celebrating Erie’s history, city, people, and culture or stop by the new, eclectic Living Room Stage near the famous Marquette Savings Bank Chalkwalk!

Our Business District features food, goods, and performances from the diverse communities that call Erie home. Don’t miss unique performances on the Port of Erie Culture Stage or the Jefferson Educational Society lecture series at City Hall.

CelebrateErie Art District

Our Art District showcases the talent of our region through visual and performing arts. Buy original art, use a 3D printer, watch a spray paint artist and a blacksmith at work. Browse our Erie Lore art gallery, celebrating Erie’s history, city, people, and culture or stop by the new, eclectic Living Room Stage near the famous Marquette Savings Bank Chalkwalk!

CelebrateErie Business District

Our Business District highlights Erie’s hometown businesses as well as the labor behind much of the new construction around town. Stop by our local farmer’s market, check out our outdoor video game lounge, or sit in on a ukulele lesson. Explore careers in the building and construction trades and discover what it’s like to be a plumber, electrician, welder, and more!

Take our survey
celebrateerie.com/survey
OR text “ce2019” to 31996

Erie Art Museum
Be moved.

Citizens Bank
National Fuel Gas
Northwest Bank

friday - saturday
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
admission
Pay what you wish

friday - saturday
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
admission
Pay what you wish

Sunday
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
admission
Pay what you wish
In addition to stopping by our local food vendors in Perry Square, we encourage you to support brick-and-mortar restaurants and cafes throughout the CelebrateErie area. We’ve partnered with Erie Food Tours to create the new Food Passport for CelebrateErie. Here’s how it works:

- Pick up your Food Passport at the designated tent in the Food District.
- Make any purchase at each of the six locations on the passport and get your card punched. Locations include:
  - Alkeme, Andora’s Bubble Tea Shop, El Amigo Mexican Grill, Ember + Forge, Molly Brannigan’s, and Voodoo Brewery
- When your entire card has been punched, return it to the same tent in the Food District and be entered to win one of three prize packs of gift cards valued at $150. Cards must be returned by 6 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 18.
- Don’t forget to post pictures on social media as you make your passport stops using #ErieTastesLike. We’ll see you in the Food District!

All dates and times of program events are subject to change. Please check the daily schedule near stage(s) for daily updates and details.

new! celebrateerie food passport

downtown donors

Free CelebrateErie shuttle service
EMTA buses will stop at 12th and Lincoln Parks and Rode, Liberty Park, and the Intermodal Transportation Center. Buses will drop off in Perry Square at French St. every 30 minutes starting at 12 p.m.

donors

new for 2019

port of erie culture stage

Free CelebrateErie shuttle service
EMTA buses will stop at 12th and Lincoln Parks and Rode, Liberty Park, and the Intermodal Transportation Center. Buses will drop off in Perry Square at French St. every 30 minutes starting at 12 p.m.

donors

downtown donors

event programs

take our survey
card info ©ce2019 31996

take our survey
text “ce2019” to 31996

downtown donors

new for 2019

Family Game Day
Firstlights Theater Program – Nausies’
The Jack & Tammy Show
Patterson School of Ballet
Little Lester’s Visual Performance
Family Fun Charades – Erie Playhouse
Dance Party in the Park
Sports and Wellness Day
Parks Taekwondo Demo Team
Get Moov’ with Albion and Erie Jazzercise
Guided Meditation - Self Love and Kindness by Donna Gauthier
The Jack and Tammy Show
Hula Hoop Dance Party
Simon Says with Erie Sports Mascots
Little Miss Soul

STEAM Day
Toddy Bear Picnic with Erie Playhouse
Imagination Library
Yoga for Everybody by Yoga with Ali
Parks Taekwondo Demo Team
The Magic of Cliff & Kelly Hopkins
Musical Story Time – Erie Playhouse
Imagination Library

Saturday
Family Spirit Band
Sister Sleeve
Kori Hilton
100 Proof
Rhythm & Soh Acoustic
Scotty McCrory

Sunday
Antoch Chacon Meno & Unido Wó
Sing Ministries
Erie Arts Council – American Alliance
Matt Bennett Blues Band
Milk caps

Sunday continued

Celsius Latin Dance Ensemble
Erie Playhouse Dance Ensemble
Lyrical Dance Team
Moombo

Sunday
Yoga Sculpt with Rise Erie
Yoga for Everybody by Yoga with Ali
Sister Sleeve

Celebration Eve
First to Eleven
Matty B & The Dirty Pickles
15-Year Anniversary Show
Erie Celebrates Duvern

Celebration Eve continued
Erie All Stars, Erie All Stars Choir
Erie Philharmonic, and Erie Thunderbirds

Celebration Eve Saturday
Erie Philharmonic

Celebration Eve Sunday

PA National Guard Great Lakes Challenge sponsored by Crossfit FBO
d @ State Street between North Park Row and 5th Street
The Erie Water Works Challenge Street Park Station and Big Bettle Tours
d @ Access from 340 West Bayfront Parkway
Kick off to Kindergarten and ErieBucks’ Children’s Museum
Ten Annual Cardboard Boat Regatta @ Bayfront Maritime Center – 40 Holland Street
The Grumpy One and Grumpy Two Show
A fun, interactive “environmental journey” for seniors @ City Hall Council Chambers
Erie Celebrates Social Justice Series @ City Hall Council Chambers
topic: Great Personalities of Erie Politics
Eric Seawolves vs. Alcorn RubberDucks @ UPMC Park

Sunday
Molly Brannigan’s, and Voodoo Brewery

Sunday
Mayor’s Race 5k and 10k
Erie Celebrates Social Justice Series @ City Hall Council Chambers
topic: Bugger” State Street (2:00) / Screening of “Rust Belt New Americans” (5:00)
Eric Seawolves vs. Alcorn RubberDucks @ UPMC Park (Fireworks after game)

Sunday
Downtown donors

Celebration Eve

Celebration Eve Saturday

Celebration Eve Sunday

PA National Guard Great Lakes Challenge sponsored by Crossfit FBO
d @ State Street between North Park Row and 5th Street
The Erie Water Works Challenge Street Park Station and Big Bettle Tours
d @ Access from 340 West Bayfront Parkway
Kick off to Kindergarten and ErieBucks’ Children’s Museum
Ten Annual Cardboard Boat Regatta @ Bayfront Maritime Center – 40 Holland Street
The Grumpy One and Grumpy Two Show
A fun, interactive “environmental journey” for seniors @ City Hall Council Chambers
Erie Celebrates Social Justice Series @ City Hall Council Chambers
topic: Great Personalities of Erie Politics
Eric Seawolves vs. Alcorn RubberDucks @ UPMC Park (Fireworks after game)